
OLDER PEOPLE
Must watch bowels

Constantly!
As wo oM»t tin* bowels be¬
come in«.ro sluggish. They don't set
rid all to wa<to. Some days
thej in v»* at all. So older
people need to watch their bowels
ri-Tt.-M- ly only hv doing this ran
tl" 'V h :.>" !«» avoid the many fo. ms
of s:« *k n»-< -= '-aused by constipation.
Whin yoirr bowels need help re¬

member a doctor should know what
Is host f >r » and ir»-t a hottle
of l>r. < '.iM'a ell's Syrup Pepsin
from your drugstore. Syrup l'epsin
is a ¦' r's prescription for lag.
ging l ¦¦¦>.> u- «« m1 for all ujcs.
No restriction of habits or diet

Is nco-. :<ry while taking Syrup
1'epsiu. Made from fresh, laxative
herbs. pure pepsin and other valu¬
able ini^2'!i«'iit s, it is absolutely
safe. I: will not gripe, sicken or

Take Crpoonful u*»x t time your
tongue i -. !. or you have a
i yur mouth. If Hears
i:;> a 11". !... ';n hy. dull, weak,
p.! -y ..¦.nd ojj every tiire. Wh-n
\ a .<! inste anil bow
ill' o ii you'll know why T>r.
<'ahlv.:< rup Pepsin is the
world's t popular laxative for
every snemher of the fam'ly.

n* W. 3. Qiow eu's

SYRUP !'J PSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

That Is, Money
">¦'! I* be Mie. .."jsfut.**

''Mire, lie never h< lieves in giving
np

" i':« im.it i I '(Hirer.

^ v I'll1'' for the prop;« nil'
N Sji.i- »roper coos*

EXCESS ACiD
SICKENS.GET

RID OF IT!
Sour stop I' ll, nidi estiori, pas\ us¬

ually mean v. -s :i id. The stora-
n«h nerves have been ovcr-stimulat*
ed. Food xrnrs in tin? stomach.

< 'orrect arid with an alkali.
Tin* best form of alkali is Phillips'
Milk of M:i ii works instantly.
Tl»<« simnaeii heroines sweet. Your
heartburn, sr;i headaeho. biliousness
or indigestion lias vanished!

I'liiilij -i* Mill; of Magnesia is the
pleasant va\ ihe «-,ll«-i»*A way to
relieve tho idler's of over-acidity.

Phillips' Milk of Ma-mesia has l>een
standard with dm-tors for over r»0
years. 25c and f»Oc bottles at drug¬
gists.
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Compounded Quarterly

HANK by mail safety,conveniently. This 61 year old
v',l%u*£~> under ri«idNew York Statu supervision.
:iv ur«s Renerous interest with
absolute safety. New l*M>klet
t« !li how compounding m.ikea
nn ney grow Explains simplehanking by mail plan Write
tor fiee copy tod.iy
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SINGLE ROOMS
Tub and Shoivcr

$3, $4 and $5
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CENTRAL UNION BUS TERMINAL

f i
Not tlone nr. In construction and *qulp-
m«t, but (>w In conception of wrvlco and
comfort (O It* KuentM Dlrorted by H. (>r«v.
orT *4iyIor. who bu mad« nuch enviable
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Congress Passes \ derails' Bonus I.oan Measure. Despite
Hoover and Mellon Chairman Legge to

Leave t lie Farm Board.

It> EDWARD W. P1CKARD

Following the
lead of Speaker

Nicholas I.ongworth.
nearly all the Repub¬
lican members of the
house of representa¬
tives deserted the «d-
ministration and
voted with the Dem¬
ocrats f«»r the passage
of the bill increasing
maximum loans on

bonus certificates held
w, bv world war veter-Lonaworth

ans from 22 per
cent to 50 per cent of their face value.
The repudiation of the strongly held
views of President Hoover and Sec¬
retary of the Treasury Mellon was
decisive, the vote being WW to 30. The
opposition votes wore all cast by Re¬
publicans. I^ongworth's activity In be¬
half of the measure was exerted in
bringing about an agreement In the
ways and means committee.
As soon as the :>lll was handed up

t<» the senate its proponents in that
body took steps to hold up nearly all
other legislation Iti order to get it
through before Friday nii;lit. They
wore determined that it should uot he
killed by a pocket vo*o, which would
be possible if speedy action wore not
obtained. Smoot, Reed and other ad¬
ministration senators sought delay In
the hope of finding a compromise that
would make the measure acceptable
to the President, but n vain.
The bill was passed by the senate

by a vote of 72 to 12, all the nays be¬
ing Republicans.

Administration leaders in both
houses admitted that there was no
hope that a veto by *!ie President
could be sustained. Secret nry Mel-
Ion's arguments against the bill and
the figures he gave as to its cost to
thi> government were vigorously dis¬
puted by many representatives and
seiiutors. In the iast jear Andy has
lost much or his prestige as a financial
prophet.
The house followed up its passage

of the bonus loan bill by passing with
out roll calls a bill authorising the
expenditure of $PJ.riOO.i Kg) for con
si ruction of veterans' hospitals and a
bill authorizing the expenditure of
S2>."Vi».ooo for additional facilities at
national koldicrs' homes. The hospi¬
tal bill is designed to furnish about
3, .'{DO additional beds.

EN U.TMKNT by congress of the in
terior department appropriation

lull currying the SlMMXHi.tmo drought
relief loan and its official approval hyllif President removed most of the1 danger of a special session, despitej the controversy over the veterans'
bonus loan. The passage of the com¬
promise reliof measure was seoivd as
a victory for Mr. Hoover and his pol-
icy of opposition to any federal ap-I propriatlon that eonld he interpreted
ns a dole. In the senate the vote on
the hill was G7 to 1ft; and in the house
n formal vote was not even taken on
the conference report.

S ENATE and house conferees agr i
on u compromise resolution which

provides for government production,
transmission and sale of power at the
Muscle Shoals plant, as in the originalNorris resolution. That measure Is
changed only In the part concerningthe nitrate plant. Hy the com¬
promise resolution the President Is
given one yeur to negotiate a lease
of the nitrate plant to a private cor¬
poration, failing which the government
Is to begin operation of the plant.
Unless President lioover abandons
his former stand he will veto the bill.

SOON after March
4 next, Alexander

I.egge, chairman of
the federal farm
board, will retire from
that body and hand
over his multitudi¬
nous troubles to an¬
other. It is believed
In Washington that
his successor will be
James C. Stone, now
vice chairman of the
hoard and formerly
an assistant secretary
of commerce. Mr. Stone represents espe¬
cially the tobacco Interests. Mr. Legge
will resume the presidency of the In¬
ternational Harvester company. When
he resigned that office in July, 1020. to
head the farm board at the urgent re
quest of President Hoover, he said he
could not absent himself from the
company for more than one year.
However, t*e exigencies of the farm

board work have prevented Mis leav¬
ing it before this.
At least three other n fibers of the

board may drop out before h»ng. it
understood. 1 i«»y are: «*. Tea sue.
fruit and vegetables representative,
Samuel II. MeKelvie. -v .-! member,
and WillSaro F. Schilling, tlie dairy
member

POSTM NSTBR
General Walter

Brown v t!»e renter
of a wr > *»f some-
what acrimonious dis¬
cussions luring the
week. lr. the tirst
place, '«¦ '-lied air
mail 'I iters into
con ft r»'ii< i- and told
them tl . a. mid have
to InnviT service
and reaoj".st rates to
meet a deficit esti¬
mated at

for the next fiscal year. 1 ?- said sched¬
ules were not being in*-; .«»nnections
at Junction points not !*?.: r»^ completed
and average speed not kept Up to
standard. As for rate>. o operators
were warned that mil- 'hey revised
them, congress would do it.

In his speech to .. operators.
Ilrowti warned they could u«»t look for
support from military bra(i:'nes of the
government since these "were not at
all enthusiastic about any part civil
aeronautics might play in any pro
paredncss ptogram," hut ;«oke of such
af«l "with some contempt.'*

This brought from le-ar Admiral
Moffett. chief of the navy bureau of
aeronautics. the statement that he was
sure no one in naval aviation ever
had spoken with contempt about civil
or commercial pilots and airmen or
what they have -*omplished. "We
have the highest respe« t for them."
he added, "and believe that they
would be of tremendous value to the
country in time of war."
About the same iin»o senators

learned that Mr. P.rown and the in
terstate < ommerce commission were
cotitemplnting making increases In the
parcel post rates. Declaring this would
¦..si the American people
Senator McKcllar of Tennessee of¬
fered a resolution asking Mr. P.rown
not to make the changes until theyhave been approved by congress Mo-
Kellar and Senator Norris of Nebraska
contended the raise would he in the
Interest of the express companieswhich they said would get much of
the business now handled by the par¬cel post. McKeMar added the in¬
creases would he a heavy burden on
the farmers. The resolution was
adopted.

Postr.iaster
Gen. Brown

PRESIDENT HOOVER put his sig¬
nature to the hill providing for a44-hour week for postal employees,which becomes effective July 1 and

will nITect 150.000 letter carriers, of-ftce clerks and railway service uien
The President then announced thathe would ask congress to authorize
the appointment of a special commis¬sion to investigate ways and means ofplacing the Post Office department on
something like a paying basis In dis¬
closing Ills intention to take steps to
cut down the annual postal losses thePresident pointed out that the PostOffice department faces ain estimateddeficit of $100.000,uuO for the nextfiscal year.

Senators, mostly
Democratic, gave

considerable of their
time for several days
to debating the wet
and dry question. Mil¬
lard Tydlngs of Mary¬
land. wet. obtained
the adoption of a res¬
olution calling on the
Wickersham commis¬
sion to forward to
the senate the testi¬
mony on which the Tydinjjscommission based Its '

recent report on prohibition. Tydlngsand some of the dry senators from
the South engaged In acrimonious dis¬
cussion In the course of which Mor¬
rison of North Carolina said some
most uncomplimentary things aboutChairman Rascob of the Democratic
national committee.

_

Next day Senator Wagner of New
York delivered a prepared speech call¬
ing on the Democratic party to lead
the way to prohibition reform and
attacking the President for "throw¬
ing away" the opportunity offered bythe Wickersham report "to lead a
grateful people out of the morass of

"rlmir.ality. corruption and hyprocrlsj
in which we have been bogged for
eleveiy years."
The method of bringing about tm

proved conditions which the coinmis
slon did u«it discuss was. he said, that
of state option ander federal control.
Me offered a plan under such a meth¬
od. lie would have repeal, but with a

| joint agreement between federal and
state governments, as part of the
state's repealing action, to guarantee
state control without the saloon.

ETYIKI.ISKItT STEWART. commis¬
sioner of labor statistics, pre¬

sented to the senate committee on

food costs a mass of government sta¬
tistics showing n wide discrepancy be¬
tween the prices paid by consumers
for milk and dairy products and the
prices received ay farmers. He said
the figures showed a very apparent
failure of retah prices to follow the
decline of wholesale prices in tnilk.
The average price of milk in 51 cities
is 13.3 cents a quart, Stewart said,
and the farmer is receiving an aver¬

age price of a little less than 4.5
cents.

Representatives of the dairy indus¬
try testified the consumer was receiv¬
ing the full benefit of reductions in
the wholesale prices of their products.
Hut Chairman Capper showed that one

of the companies had averaged profits
of about 20 per cent on its stock dur¬
ing the last live ye. rs, which, he said,
is about ten times the profit the farm¬
ers in Kansas get.

FOUR days of political Jockeying In
Spain ended with the formation of

a new monarchist cabinet headed bv
Admiral Juan Bautlsta A/.nar. For
the time heing botii revolution and the
renewal of u military dictatorship
were avoided, though the fundamental
issues are not settled. Guerra and
Alvarez, leaders of the opposition,
both had failed to form governments
that King Alfonso could accept. The
new cabinet is made up of extreme
right monarchists with the conserva¬

tives, liberals and Catalan ludepend
cuts represented.

It Is believed Admiral Aznar will
consent to a special session of the
parliament which will make certain
reforms in the constitution, leaving
the powers of t lie throne unimpaired
Aznar is the oldest ranking olllccr in
« lie Spanish navy and has not been a

partisan in politics.

\T \ It lot'f? problems
of naval warfare,

especially that of the
illative value of the
heavily urtuored bat¬
tleship and the uir-
plane, may be solved
in the great war game
of the navy which be-
gan at the start of
the week in Panama
waters. The forces
were divided into the
"111 tie'* fleet and the
"lllaek" fleet. The

former, under command of Vice Ad¬
miral Arthur L. Willard. dying his
lias; on the Arkansas, was entrusted
with the defense of the Panama canal
and of a hypothetical Nicaragua canal.
It is the Atlantic or scouting fleet and
was reinforced by the aircraft car-
riers Saratoga and Lexington and the
dirigible Los Angejcs; by planes from
the naval air station at Coco Solo and
by a big fleet of "V-4" submarines.
The attacking or "Black" fleet was

not nearly so strong in planes but
more powerful In other respects. It
was commanded by Admiral Frank II.
Sehofleld. The "Blacks'* had about
eighty planes, forty from the aircraft
carrier Langley and the rest from
battleships and a division of new 10.-
l MX)-ton "treaty" cruisers, tried out
fur the first time in war operations
with tile fleet. This division, composed
of the Northampton, the Salt Lake
City and the Pensacola, was assigned
to Admiral Schotield's command for
the war problem, though ordinarily
It operates In the Atlantic.
The umpire sMp was the Texas,

flagship of Admiral Jehu V. Chase,
commander in chief of the United
States fleet and general director of
the war game.

W^HILE the alleged Iniquities ofv> postal leases are still under In¬
vestigation, the house gave Its ap¬proval to a program for wider federal
ownership of postal facilities which
has the backing of the administration.
The bill passed authorizes the ex¬
penditure of $45,000,000 for the re¬
moval of postal activities from leased
quarters Into government-owned sub¬
stations and garages. It received a
unanimous vote.

r\ EATHS of the week Included
those of Louis Mann, veteran

comedian; Gov. Frank C. Emerson of
Wyoming ; W. R. Merrlam. former gov¬
ernor of Minnesota, and Louis Wol-
beim, movie and Btage actor. MaJ.Gen. Clarence It. Edwards, commander
of New England troops In the World
war, who died In Boston, was burledla Arlington National cemetery.(©. 1ML WMt.ro N.wapiper Untaa >

Vice Admiral
A. L. Willard

"SCIENCE rescues the

DEAFENED"
by floyd Gibbot.s

Noted journalist dttcrlhta his TlMt
to a leading electro-acoustic lab-
orator*.- Fvcryone who la hard of
hearing should read It. Reprintedfrom the Review nf Kevin*-*. Send
stamp to Dept \-29

SONOTONE
It West 44th St. New York Chy

Collects Skulls for Living
The claim t Hsit lie is the only msm

In the world in his particular line of
business Is nmde by H«?rr Ilugo
Rrech. lie supplies Knullsh doctors
with Russian skulls. "There is a
steady demand for Russian skulls in
jjood condition." Hen* Krech said.
"Recause of the hard fare on which
Russian peasants live their teeth :ire
In very good condition, and the skulls
are therefore invaluable for dental
demonstrations. My firm collects
the skulls In Russia, and it is my job
to sell them to doctors. A pood
skull brings in about $00."

Don't*.
let SORE THROAT
get the best of you ...

FIVE minutes after you rub on
Musterole your throat should befiin

to feci less sore! Continue the treatment
once every hour forfive hours and
you'll be astonished at the relief.

This famous bli nd of oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol anil other ingredi¬
ents brings relief naturally. Musterole
pets action because it is a "counter-
irritant".ry>t iust a salve. it pene¬
trate; nnd stimulates blood circulation
anil In Ips to draw out infection and pain.Used by millions for 20 years. Recom¬
mended by doctors and nurses.

Keep Musterole bandy.jarsand tubes.
To Mothers.Musterole is also

made in milder form for babies
and small children . Askfor C/u7-

_ dren's Musterole. _

Clear*
out cold
in head
or chest IALES

!ONEY
OF

A home I
remedy of I
tested and ^^fentiOREHOUND
pendable. Sandtar

30c at all druggiatt
_Foryhlng t«-*>h o»o Toothache Profwi

Going Dowa
"Rut just where Is your sinking

fund?"
"Sunk." Louisville Courier Jour¬

nal.

Don't worry; cultivate calm.
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